Please note that this is a sample affidavit; cletails in squat'e bracke* should befilled in as per
exporter details., Please see additional notes for further informatlon on cotnpleting this aflidavit,
Affidavits not followhtg this format and notes will be rejected. This note should be deleted in the
final aflidavit. All text in italics shauld be tleleud.

AFFIDAVIT
I, tful_.Negel, holder of MC No

lN.I_C-.N.ttgh-e.rl, being

a

tB_e.ligi.p.gj

do hereby solemnly,

sincerely and truly (+t[r..-m.gg4.d.9-c.lgl.e,{Egqk9._o.R$_.*ng_.qgy) as follows:

I am the affirmant above named

I

wish to state that I am the F..B.ign+Sp.Sl of l_C.p..m;ggy...!!.4.-m.el, bearing Deparhrent of
Commerce Registration Numba P"o_C_..$pgiplf..C$g*.Ng.pb.e.fl, a company incorporated in
Sri Lanka and having its registered office at
Be.ds$.r.$.r1.

I further state that my contact details are lT-e.l-enhp.*g..lLrlgp._e.fl
I wish to state that I am exporting, or intending to
cotmties [see Notc 3]:
1.IAgr.e.egg.-n!..:._C..-ogtryl
2.1$..99_e.-m9.-n!..;.0..-o.!tStryl

I

produced or obta d in Sri Lanka
obtained in the manner indica0ed

state that the following goods

as defined

in the applicable

below.

How Obtained or Produced
[See Nou 2 overleaf and indicate
th e app ropriote m eth o dl

I

fumished by me in this Affidavit are true and corect.

The affirmant
understood the

over and
hereof,

affirmed/swom to and signed at
[-P.[qp.p.l

on this [d..atel day

of

I

)
)

[Y._e.g])

SIGNEDBEFOREME

f'leas.: tlote thol titis is g suntLc ttffida|it; (lctaiis in squct e br ackecs shttut:l ite lilled in 4s per
llc6c rcc adclitbnal noLes Jor lurthet- int'ornuLitltl on unplaIin{l fltis uJt'idovit.
AlliLlcvits not lblktu'itrlJ this lomrlt anLl natcs
be rr:lected Thitnat€ shoul,J hcdetete(i inthc
"till
fiixt! .)lli(lrvit. iil t.:.t in itttitL;.<hoit!tl bt,de!etett.

t:xportcr Lletuils..

SIGNATURE & STAMP OF
COMMISSIONER FOR OATHS/JP

Notes:
Note 1: Additional requirements for spices

Affidavits for spice exporls should be submitted per shiprnent and contain the following
additional details:

a)
b)

Name and complete address ofbuyers
Invoice number

c)

Name of Vessel

d) Name of Shipping Line
e) Bill of Lading Number

f)
g)
h)

Container Number
Shipped on Board Date

CUSDEC Number and Date

Note 2: How Obtained or Produced
Where several products are included in an affidavit and such products are obtained or
produced in different ways, please indicaie the method ofproduction from the list below for
each product.

. Raw or mineral products extracted from Sri Lankan soil, water or sea bed;
2. Plant and plant goods, including agricultural, vegetable and forestry goods grown or
1

harvested locally;

3. Live animals bom and raised locally;
4. Goods obtained from animals born and raised locally;
5. Goods obtained by hunting, trapping, fishing or aquaculture conducted locally;
6. Goods ofsea fishing and other marine from the high seas by local vessels
7. Products processed and/or made on board its factory ships exclusively from sea
fishing and other marine products;
Used articles collected locally, fit only for the recovery ofraw material
9. Waste and scrap resulting from manufacturing operations conducted locally
10. Extracted from the seabed or below seabed which is situated outside tenitorial waters,
Sri Lanka has exclusive exploration rights;
1 1. Goods produced exclusively from the products wholly produced or obtained in Sri

8.

Lanka

bra ts should be filled in as per
orter details.. Please see additional notes lbr further information on completing this affdavit,

Please note that this is a sample affidavit; details in squarc

frnal dlJidavit. All text in

iA

ics

should be deleted.

Note 3 l List of Agreements
1.

GSP EU

2.

GSP Australia

3.

GSP Belarus

4.

GSP Canada

5.

GSP Japaa

6.

GSP New Zealand

7.

GSP Norway

8.

GSP Russian Federation

9.

GSP Switzerland

10.

GSP Turkey

11.

GSP USA

t2.

GST?

lJ.

A}TA

t4.
l).

SAITA

16.
17.

SAPTA
ISFTA
PSFTA

